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Friday Morning, Jane IO, 1870.

Oar Relations to tuc Reform Party-A
Xtlberal and Progressive Democracy.
In the debates which we have read in

connection with the present reform move¬
ment, expressions have been usod which
render proper this declaration on our

part. As a DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL, we

gave onr assent to the propositions of
the Press Conference. We have reed¬
ed it ~iso Tor the Democratic party to
abandon the contest os to the political
status ol the colored citizen of the United
States. In this, it seems, we did but
anticipate the action of the Ohio Demo
crecy, whioh bas wisely waived this issue
with their opponents and moved to bet¬
ter and fresher flolda of encounter. So,
too, as a DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL, we advo¬
cate tbe movement for reform. As we

interpret tbe movement in its integrity,
it is a combined effort of all mou, op¬
posed to the present corrupt regime, for
a better administration of our public
affairs. It seeks tbe union of Democra¬
tic reformists and Republican reformists
for tho relief of South Carolina in ber
extremity. In becoming, in good faith,
an advocate for reform, we at least do
not sink our valued association with that
national organization, which, under the
hame of Democracy, bolds to those great
principies of government which receive
tbe assent of our judgment.
We are for reform and for political co¬

operation with all ready to embark under
its banner, but ns before, so now, we

stand in general political faith upon the
firm ground ot a liberal and progressive
Demooracy.
The special politics of this journal aro

for reform in South Carolina, nnd we

invite the co-operation of all mon dis¬
posed to seek the same end. Tho gene¬
ral politics of this journal are for a PRO¬
GRESSIVE DEMOCRACY, and INDUSTRIAL
PROGRESS. In our special and general
politics, we aro for the acknowledgment
of the rights now secured to colored men
by law-as the best solution of a vexed
question.

« «> » i

DIPLOMATIC RUMOR.-Strange rumors
are circulating among the diplomatic cir¬
cles of Europe. One of them is, that
the King of Prussia aims at being crowned
Emperor of North Germany; and another
that Louis Napoleon, fretting under tho
unstable tenure of his office, and anxious
to create a diversion, meditates a move
on Belgium or on the Bhine, for the pur¬
pose of checking Prussian ambition. It
is likely that the tranquility of Europe
will not be disturbed for some timo to
come; but while the present incumbeut
remains on the French throne, and is
haunted by his evil conscience aud goad¬
ed on by his fears, there is no moral
guarantees for the preservation of peace.
The alliance botween Bussia and Egypt
is no secret to attentive observers of
Eastern affairs. The Khedive would
never have displayed so much pluck if
he had not been backed up by Russia,
and if he had not also somo reason to
count upon the support of France. Bus¬
sia is not likely to recede from her tradi¬
tional policy, and the Egyptian conflict
affords a fine opportunity, whioh the
Emperor Alexander seems inclined to
improve. Great Britain, with ber com¬

plications with the United States aud in
Ireland, and with the Bussian rivalry for
Asiatic supremacy, is, for the present, in
a most perplexing condition, which is
exceedingly encouraging to the Russian,
French and Egyptian enterprises.
THE IBISII LAND BILL.--The Irish

land bill has passed the Commons, and
will probably pass tho Lords. It will
afford great relief to tho poor tenantry of
that unhappy island. It saves them
from exorbitant rents, which the land¬
lords have been accustomed to impose
whenever it seemed possible for tho
tenants to pay them and not to starve to
death. It also saves them against tho
power of tho landlords of annulling
leases without a year's notice. It is, so
far as it goes, a land reform for Ireland.
It is but tho commencement of land re¬

form ou a moro extended scale.

THE FENIANS.-Secretary Fish has re¬

ceived a congratulatory note from Mr.
Thornton, the British Miuistor, in refer¬
ence to the strict maintenance of neu¬

trality by this Government. Attorney-
General Hoar says tho rigor of tho law
will be meted out to O'Neil and the other
captured Fenian leaders, but tho admi¬
nistration is disposed to be lenient to¬
wards the privates, who are considered
dupes.
Before tho close of tho present year

Milwaukee will bo tho eastern terminus
of ovor two thousand milos of railway.
A few years ago Milwaukee stood on tho
western verge of civilization.
A violont enrthqaako has visited tho

State of Oaxacas, in Mexico, killing 103
people and wounding many others. The
earthquakes extended to tho mines,
where people were also killed.

DELEGATES APPOINTED FROM EDQB-
ÏIELD,-At the public meeting held in
Edgefield to nominate delegates to the
Jane Convention, 8 colored and 7 white
delegates were appointed. The A tiver-
User saya :

The speeches made by Gen. Butler,
Maj. Gary, Maj. Bacon and Mr. You-
man8, on this occasion, were, ono and
all, able, honest, and truthful, and all in
the same strain and to the same end,
viz. thnt of opening the eyes of the ne¬
groes to their true interests, to thc sel¬
fishness, knavery and dissimulation of
the great mass of tho radical party of
the State, and to the honesty and good
intentions of tho reform party. Gon.
Gary, who has taken no part in politics
siuco the war, appeared only after re¬

peated calls from the meeting. He de¬
clared himself an uncompromising old
school Democrat, totally opposed to ac¬

quiescing, only so far as we are absolute¬
ly obliged, in either the 13th, 14th, or
15th amendments, totally opposed to ne¬

gro suffrage, and willing to wait and suf¬
fer until dooms-day, rather than swerve
from the pure dootrinea of the Demo¬
cratic party.
Mr. P. A. Eichelberger, the leading

radical of this seotion, was present at
the mooting-or rather banging upou its
outskirts-and was called upon loudly
for bis views, with many assurances pre¬
viously given, that respect, toleration,
and fair-play, should be tho order of the
day. Mr. Eichelberger, however, did
not respond. He aud certain of his
agenta and myrmidoms wero working
liko beavers in the after part of tho day,
to undo tho work of tb > morning's
speeches.
Aud now Edgefield, having pu! .icrself

among the ranks of those moving for a
reform in the Government, can only
hope that tho wise action of the Conven¬
tion will bo productive of such Reform.

In anticipation of a war, tho European
Governments are buying up all tho bread-
stuffs in tho Now York market. A cor¬

respondent of the New York Courier-
Journal says :

War iu tho East of Europe is among
the immediate probabilities of tho Sum¬
mer. Bnssia is again regarded as nu ag¬
gressor by tho Western Bowers, and it is
believed that Prussia this tirao will join
France in preventing tho Czar from deal¬
ing a death-blow to Turkey. It is evi¬
dent that the Egyptian Viceroy's prepar¬
ations for war ngainst Turkey aro openly
encouraged and aided by Russia, and the
Crimean war may have to bo fought over

again to keep the Czar out of Constanti¬
nople.
Henry Baync, the negro shot in tho

Macon guard house, ou Sunday night,
while attempting to escape, had just been
arrested on Saturday, charged with gen¬
eral larceny. Alargo amount of stolen
goods were recovered, among them a lino
horse, bridle and saddle, and a gold
watch worth 8200. At tho timo of his
arrest, ho was running a plantation at
station No. 1, on the South-westeru Bail-
road, and had several bands employed,
whose wages he paid out of his stealings.
Just before be died, ho proposed to tell,
if raised up, where he bad a valise con¬
cealed containing 8500. When raised
up, his speech failed him, and he ex¬

pired almost immediately.
4) »-»-

DESTRUCTIVE HAIL STORM.-Wo regret
to learn that, on the 3d iustaut, a de¬
structivo hail storm xisited that portion
of Bickens County, North of tho Court
House. Tho crops on the plantations of
James E., John, and Mrs. Hagood, and
James Griffin were destroyed. Others
in tho neighborhood also suffered se¬
verely. On the places above named, out¬
houses, fences, fruit trees, Are., were
blown down. Where wheat, cotton, rye,
Arc, weregrowing, corn hasbceu planted.
Hail stones fell as large as ben eggs, and
to the depth of eighteen inches. On tho
Otb, there was plenty of hail in tho rifts
and washes.-Keowee Courier.

AN EMBRYO SCHEME,-Weare told that
a company has been formed at Washing¬
ton, to establish a settlement on tho
Northern coast of Mexico, aud its agent
has been nominated Cousul at Magdalen.
They hope that tho Mexican Commis¬
sion will recommend the annexation of
Northern Mexico and Sonora to the
Uuitcd States in payment of tho claims
due to American citizens. Caleb Gush¬
ing, Gen. Butler and other wide-awake
lawyers aro said to have their eyes, if
not their bauds, ou this scheme.

THE AIR-LINE BAILROAD.-The Char-
lotto papers announce that Mr. P. P.
Dickinson, of New York, has taken tho
entiro contract for the construction of
thc [Air-Lino Bailroad from Atlanta to
Charlotte, and proposes to let sub-cou-
tracts for sections to parties along tho
lino of the road. He advertises for pro¬
posals for tho grading, masonry and
bridging of sixty miles of the road ex¬
tending from Charlotte to Spnrtanburg,
on which work will bc commenced im¬
mediately.
Dr. Mary Walker lectured at Brenham,

Texas, to a select audience, and took oc¬
casion to say that before long tho whito
women of Texas would think nothing of
marrying negroes, owing to tho "social
development." Thnro was a social de¬
velopment thero, immediately, some of
tho ladies interviewing tho lecturess,
which frightened her HO thnt she "pulled
fortall timber," to uso a Texas expres¬
sion. They say|you couldu't have seen
the Doc's coat-tail for tho dust she
kicked up with her long heels. She
didn't stay to argue that point much.
A Sacramento woman recently stabbedber husband fatally, through jealousy.A crowd, including the coroner and po¬lice, gathered around tho corner in such

numbers that the side-walk gave way, and
pitched tho whole assembly iuto a cellar,breaking ono man's leg and injuriugseveral. The corpse foll in tho middle
of the struggling mass,

A despatch from Borne, dated Jane 3,is as follows: After a long and earnest
debate in the (Ecumenical Council, to¬
day, it was decided that the dogma of
infallibility shall be proclaimed on the
26th day of tho present month, in honor
of the feast of St. Peter. Extensive
preparation« are being made to celebrate
the occasion, and it is said the display of
pomp and pageantry will surpass any de¬
monstration of tbe kind ever witnessed
in Europe.

Advices from Hiys City, Kansas, con¬
tain the announcement of an attack
by Indians on a mail station, on Bear
Creek, between Camp Supply and Hays
City, in which two soldiers wore killed
and a sergennt wounded. At a point be¬
low the station, a Mexican servant had
beeu killed and sixty mules run off. A
female interpreter reported at Camp
Supply a large number of Arapahoes and
Cheyennos on the war-path.
HURRYING ur THE MATTER.-About

the fastest time ou record, wo think, in
tho matrimonial line, was made at Sum¬
merville, on Sunday last. A gentleman
met a lady, at 10 a. m. on that day, for
the first time, was introduced to her, be¬
came smitten, proposed, was accepted,
and the couple wore married at 4 p. m.
Neither of tho "happy pair" had seen
the other before. After the knot wan
tied, they took tho np-train and departedChicago-ward.-Charleston Republican.
A SAD CASK OF DROWNING.-Charles

Russell, a resident of North Nashville,drove his borso and express wagon into
the river, opposite thc wharf, getting into
deep water. Ho endeavored to extri¬
cate himself, but in doing so, he lost his
lifo. Tho horse was also drowned and
the wagon lost. Bussell cried ,for help,but sunk before it could be extended to
him. Ho leaves a wifo and two children.
SUDDEN DEATH.-On Friday morninglast a colored man, by tbe name of Ed¬

mond Boyd, living and working on the
plantation of Mr. Carson Warren, died
very suddenly of apoplexy. He was a
good man nod a fuit hf ni worker, aud had
beon in perfect heaith up to tho moment
of his death.-Edgefield Advertiser.
The editor of tho Hancock (Kentucky)Messenger, in a farewell address in his

expiring journal, regrets thnt ho he '!has
not had tho pleasure of writing the obi¬
tuary of several of the miserable skin¬
flints of tho towu." This is tho bitter¬
ness of impecuntcsity.
Tho Supremo Couucil of Masons of tho

United States havo established an office
in Washington, D. C., of which Dr. A.
G. Mackey has been selected to tnke
charge. Tho doctor left for Washington
on Sunday last, to make preparations
for the removal of his family thither.
A train ou the Choraw and Darlington

lluilroad, near Florence, on last Satur-
dajr, capsized an ox and cart, with the
man who was steering tho steer, making
kindling wood of the cart, and butcher's
meat of the ox, but, strange to say, leav¬
ing tho mau uniujured.
Wm. Vanderbilt, Vice-president, and

somo directors of tho New York Central
Railroad, ran au express train last week
from Rochester to Syracuse, 81 miles, in
GI minutes-tho fastest time, it is said,
ever mado iu America.
Bev. Mr. Curley, of Mantla, New York,

who, last winter, couldn't seo how a
Democrat could bo a Christinn, was, one
night last week, caught flagrante delicti
with a widow belonging to his congrega¬
tion. He has absconded.
Two brothers, named Mueller, jum pee

to the ground-a distance of sevonty-üv«
feet-from a burning building in St,
Paul, and, strange to say, wero nol
killed, although they received serious
injuries.
In the desert of Alacamo, Chili, ar

iron meteorite, weighing 105 pounds,
was recently picked up. It has found iti
way to Vienna, having been bought fo;
the Imperial Cabinet of Miuerals. Onl]
ono larger than this lins ever been found
Jerrold said one day ho would rnnko i

pun upon anything his friends would pu
to him. A friend asked him whether he
could pun upon the signs of the zodiac
to whioh he promptly replied, "B^
Gemini, I Cancer."
Tho Richmond artist, Elder, has re

ceivod from England au order for a bat
tie-piece, which will cost 82,000. Hi:
fame has crossed the waters, and is bring
ing back profit to him.
Mr. Robert Brackenridge, ono of tb

oldest residents of Auderson-his ng<
being niuety-died in that town on tb
3d instant. Mr. B. was an Irishman b'
birth.
Mrs. Aunio Holmes, of Jersey CityN. J., was thrown down a hundred stop

on Jersey Heights, by her drunken hus
baud, on Saturday, and died of her in
juries on Sunday.

King's Mountain Military School,
YORKVlhhE, S. V.
THE Second Session of th

/í¿2^^ School year of 1870, will begin c.

cUOpg^ifhe lut of JULY and end on th
vlÍ5wyg¿'h|th oi November.
jjRspP THUMS.-Vor School ExpcnsoestBEIr ¿. c., Tuition, Books, StationeryAc,, Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Washing

*l:t"> in currency, per session of livo montht
For circulars, containing full particulars

apply to COL. A. COWARD,June S mw9 Principal and Proprietor.
DR. D. L. IBOOZEST

Surgeon Dentist
^^^^

WOULD INFORM his patrondRgjSR^ and the public, that he is 1101
ÖTPWSBBL prepared to insert ARTIFICIA!M4-*J3 LI F TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck's Cole
hrated Patent Plates, Ile also has a largestock of Doutai Material thanovor was kopt i
this city and can supply other Dentists. Highest prices paid for old gold, or now plategiven in pay. Oflico-West sido of Mai
Btreet, throe doors North of Plain. April 15

(J ar olin a Pine Bad Cordial,
Manufactured by Richard Barry <£ Co., Cc

lumbla, S. C.

THIS CORDIAL, as its namo indicates, i
made from tho Buds of tho Young Pine

with tho purest of spirits, and is entiroly frc
from all essential oils. Wo can safely recorrí
mond it in cases of Consumption. Affection
of tho Throat, and for its beneficial action o:
Urinary Organs, and as a pleasant Cordial
either before or after meals. May 22

After a verdict had been rendered in a
late trial in Austin County, Texas, the
Judge addressed the jury in this way:
"By your verdict, yoa have said the
accused is guilty of no crime. Your ver¬
dict being contrary to law, contrary to
the evidence, and contrary to tho chargeof the Court, the Court disapproves of
your action in the strongest possible
manner. It is by such verdicts ns this
upon the part of petit jurors, that Texas
has been brought into disrepute among
the other States of this Union."
SOUTHERN AND ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH

COMPANY.-This company, says the Char-
lotto Observer, has been organized under
tho laws of the State of New York, aud
ns directors, wo see the names of a num¬
ber of prominent Southern men, among
them Colonel Wm. Johnston, of this
city; General Wade Hampton, of South
Carolina; General John B. Gordon, of,
Georgia, and others.
A Louisville paper states that a con¬

vention was to be held in that city, to be
composed of delegates from Búllalo,
Erie, Milwaukie, Toledo, Chicogo and
other points near the lakes, representing
an association of nearly 1,000 families,
who desire to find homes in tbe South.
Those in want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.
SAW MILL BURNED.-About 1 o'clock,

Saturday morning, the saw mill of
Messrs. Adams Sc Cheatham, iu Edge-
field County, on tho lino of the Char¬
lotte, Columbia nod Augusta Bailroad,
was entirely destroyed by fire.
Smokists and chewists, cull at the

Pollock House.
During tho heavy storm which pre¬vailed Inst Thursday, a cotton house nenr

Adams' Bun was struck by lightning and
consumed. Seven or eight persons, who
were in tho building at the time, were
stunned, but none injured.

Driukists, go to Pollock'6.
Tho sudden death by poison of one

Gcorgo Schott, in Now York, who had
his lifo iusured iu favor of a former part¬
ner, is tho latest horror in that cit}'.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
By German mails wo learn of thc con¬

flagration of two stars, supposed to bo
tho deed of an inceudinrj- comet; no in¬
surance, so far os can be ascertained.

Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.
A negro lawyer, named Morris L.

Chester, from Pennsylvania, was admit¬
ted to tho English bar on the 30th ulti¬
mo.

Th« Executive Committee of the "South
Carolina (dub" will meet on 1 Cth of June inst.
Application for membership to bc addressed
to Society, at Columbia. By order of thc Pre¬
sident. It. E. ELLISON. Secretary.June 0

For Sale.
Ç\ THRASHERS, (capacity 300 bushels per*ù day,) iu complete order; also, 1 Reaper,with Mower attachment. Tho Machines are
first clasa make, and will bo sold at a bargain.
Apply to S. II. SPENCER,Juño 10i»_ Central Hotel.

Notice to Owners of Goats and Swine.
CITY HALL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., June'.», ls;o.

IN pursuance of a resolution adopted by the
City Council on tho 7th inst., for the strict

enforcemsnt of tho "Ordinanco concerningGoats ami twine," all Goats and Swine found
running at largo on and after Monday, Juno
Rttb, will bo impounded. By order "of the
Mayor. WM. J. ETTER, Citv Clerk.
June 10

*
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Smoked Meats.
1BBL. SMOKED BUFFALO TONGUES.

1 bbl. Pig Hams-small size.
Smoked Beef, Bologna Saussage, Breakfast

Strip Bacon, Ac, just received and for sale at
OANTWKLL'S,June10 1 Slain street.

Lothair, by Disraeli;
AND OTHER NEW BOOKS; such as,Hammer and Rapier. By Cooke. £1.50.
Vicar of Bullhampton. By Anthony Trollope.The History of Hortense. By Abbott. 00
Tho Lifo of Count Bismarck-private and

political. $3.00.
Christianity and Greek Philosophy, or thc

Relation between Spontaneous and Itcllec-
tive Thought in Grceco, and tho Positive
Teaching of Christ and his Apostles. Î2.TÔ

Lanius, Pilchers and Trumpets. Lectures
on the Vocation of thc Preacher, il.75

Memoir of Rev. John Scudder, thirty-six
years Missionary in India. $1.75.

At DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S,
Juno 10 fi Booksellers, Columbia.

llE^VAL~
THF Onice of Dus. REYNOLDS & REY¬

NOLDS having been removed from Plain
street, will now bo found on Maiu street, in
tho National Bank building. June;) 3

Dissolution of Copartnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partner¬ship lately existing botween tho under¬
signed, under tho narnu of GORMAN A BA¬
DEN ll OP. as proprietors of tho "Columbia
no*el," was dissolved on the 30th day of Aprillast, by mutua! consent. Wm. Gorman conti¬
nuos the business on his own account, ami is
authorized to sottlo all debts duo to and by
tho said partnership. WILLIAM GORMAN,

Juno'.» _H^H. BADENHOP._
Old Java Coffee.

£)/-\ .MATS Old Govornmout JAVA COFFEE,iii V/ for salo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

Butter and Cheese.

CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and prime
Factory CHEESE, just received, and fer

salo low by J. fr T. B. AGNEW.
Choice Family Flour.

PA BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,Ov/ fresh ground from selected Wheat,
and warranted tho best in the market.
25 barrels Ueckor'a SELF-RAISING FLOUR,

for salo low by tho barrel and at retail bv
June 1 J. A T. R. AO NEW.

Selling Oil' to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to koop onlv a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,1 will sell out, at and bolow cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Gnus, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
othor Fancy Articles.

ALSO,
A Ano lot of FANS, soiling very low.

ISAAC SULZBACUER,
Columbia Hotel Row,June 1_Columbia, S. C.

Jost Received.
2AHO BU8H- PRIME WHITE CORN,

.\J\J\J which will bo sold at lowest
market prico, for cash, at
May i HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Another destructivo fire is raging in
the woods in the neighborhood of Tri¬
nity Bay, on tho Saginaw River, and
still another some miles up the river.
Others are reported at Point Aux Trem¬
bles.
In many portions of Virginia the ne¬

groes are exhibiting a bitter spirit of ma¬
lignity towards those of their own race
who voted tho Conservative ticket iu the
late olection.
The New York Tribune regrets tho re¬

election of Whittemore, and trusts Con¬
gress "will not admit tho shameless ad¬
venturer, if they can possibly find
justification for such a course."

R. J. Caughey, a Savannah cotton
merchant, fell from a window of tho
Marshall House, Sunday, aud was killed,
while temporarily insane.
The iron-clad fleet lying opposite New

Orleans has been ordered to prepare for
sea, and their destination is supposed to
be Key West.

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,when properly combined, makes tho
most powerful blood purifier known.
Ask for DR. TUTT'S. J3

If you consult, your welfare, fail not
to read the advortisemont beaded "BAD
BLOOD." J5
Three men were killed and another

wounded by lightning, while repuiring a
barn in Chicago, Saturday.

Centralia has elected a colored man
ono of its aldermen-the first instance
of the kind in Illinois.
During a thnnder-storm nt Chicago,

on Sunday, three men were killed by
lightning on North avenue.
Cholera is committing fearful ravagesin the Bengal Presidency, India.

State of South Carolina-Greenville Co.
IN THE CIRCUIT CO Uli T--IX CHANOERY
Stephen 3. Wado vs. G. W. Farr, el al.-Rill

to Foreclose Mortgage, itt?.

BY virtuo of tho decretal order of JudgeOrr, made ia tho above case, I will sell,
to thc liighost bidder, at Greenville Court
riouae, on SALE-DAY in July next, tuc mort¬
gaged promises described in the bill, viz:

All that TJtACT of LAND, situated partly in
the Counties of Dickens and Greenville, lying
on both sides of Saluda Itivcr, containing '2(13
acres, moro or less, upon which is located the
Woolen and Cotton Factory, Grist and Saw
Mill, known as tho "Farr Mill." This is valua¬
ble propcrt3". and worthy the attention of capi¬talists desiring an investment. It is located
about seven miles from tho city of Greenville,and tho water power thereof is seldom sur¬
passed. Terms cash, Purchae r to pay for
stamps and papers.

W. A. MeDAXIF.L, C. C. C. V.
Ci.mu's OvriCB, June 7. 1870. June 10 fag

Corn, Corn.
*T^O BUSHELS CORN, just received
I VJ\J and slightly damaged. Willbcaoîd
low in lots at the railroad, by
_Juno_5_CAMl'HELL A JONES.
South Carolina, Richland County.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA. S. C., June 4, 1870.

ASPECIAL SESSION of tho Court of
Common Pleas, for Richland County, will

be held at Columbia, to couimenco on the
third Monday (being the 20th day of tho
month) in June inst. By order of Hon. S. W.
MKI.TON, Judge Fifth Circuit.
Juno7_J¿. B. MILLER, C.C.J3._

Choice May Butter.

6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just re¬
ceived and for sale bv

Junet__J. Sr T. R. AGNEW.

Samples for Distribution.
GO to HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a sampleof Dr. Price's CREAM BAKING POW¬
DERS. All they waut ¡a a trial, to convince
housc-keepera that they are tho beat now in

uso.
"

May 2G

Notice.
THREE months from dato, application will

be mado to tho Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-
aeven and a half Shared in said Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wells-
thc original having been lost in transmission
by mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 ¡Imo

Br. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THE best now in use, for sale bv

May 20 HARDY SOLOMON.

New Publication«.

THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-
worth.

The Court and Timca of Queen Elizabeth,by Misa Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spiclhagcii*' last and

best novel, $2 00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 30 years Miaaionaryin india, $1.75.
Princo of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con-

atantinoplc and the East, $1.50.
Tho A ¡car of Bullbampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other now Books for sale at

BRYAN A McCARTERS Bookstore
June 3

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.

IF you want a FINE BET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF you aro in need of SOLID SILVER or
PLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.
IF your eves aro failing, and vou want thc
BEST SPECTACLES, call at*

ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.

IF you want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE
or CLOCK, call at

_J_unoJ_ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.
Final Notice.

THE undorHigned gives notice that ho will
apply to Hon. Wm. Hutson Wigg, Judge

of Probato, at his oflice. in Columbia, the 20th
of Juno, 1870, for final discharge as Adminis¬
trator of Jacob Wyrick, deceased.
May 20 13t_ _II. COON.

Hams, Beef Tongues.
Orin SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.
¿1\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

500 lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.
10 half bhls. Pickled Beof and Pork.

May 2C For salo hy E. HOPE.

Stocks and Bonds,
OLD AND SILVER,VDT Bank Notes, Coupons.

County Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilated
Curroncy. Ac, Ac. Bought and sold by

D.GAMRRILL, Broker,
Oflico Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.
May P.) 3mo_

W. J. HOKE
«?a,, HAS just received, and opon-ilfP ed a largo stock of SPRING^«SSS AND SUMMER fUCLOTHING, HATS, Jill.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which ho proposos to soil on tho most reason¬

able, terms. Call and examino for yourselves.April 10 t

Xáo o B¿ 1 ltém s .

The indestructible tag is a great con¬
venience to merchants. It answers the
combined purpose of a direction label
ard business card. Cali at the PHONIX
Publishing House and supply your¬
selves.

CIRCUIT COURT-THURSDAY, June 9.--
The Court met, pursuant to adjourn¬
ment, his Honor Judge Melton, presid¬
ing:
The grand jury returned a truo bill in

tho case of tiio State vs. W. W. Samp-
sou-indictment for forgery and coun¬
terfeiting.
The case of tho State rs. B. Börry, in¬dicted for murder, was not argued-thejury returning a verdict of "not guilty,"without leaving their seats-it beingclearly show» that the killing was acci¬dental.
At half-past 1, the Court adjourned.
CRUMBS.-Yesterday afternoon, wo

had a regular old-time summer storm;
tho rain fell in torrents, accompanied by
sharp dashes of lightning and a liberal
amount of thunder. The despatches
speak of terrific storms in dîneront por¬
tions of tho country.
The census-takers will be pleased to

hear of nu increase of their pay fifty per
cent., thc measure having passed both
Houses of Congress.
The iuk used on the new issue of three

cent postage stamps is said to be very
poisonous. Take care how yon lick
them.
There is to bo a railroad pic-nic at

Pickens, on thc 1st of July.
Long lace veils, slightly pointed in

front, aro woru with bounets this sum¬
mer, instead of the short veils, which
have been so popular.
Tho PIIONIX office is supplied with

every stylo of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
tho only establishment iu tho interior of
the Stato where two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
work in thc printing Hue attended to at
short notice.
We are authorized to say that dele¬

gates to the Stato Convention, which
assembles iu Columbia on the loth in¬
stant, will bc passed to and fro, ovor the
South Carolina and Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroads, for ono fare. The
delegates will pay full fare coming, but
will be entitled to return free of charge,
upon the production of a certificate from
tho secretary of tho Convention, show¬
ing that they are delegates and have paid
oue full fure.
In Lexington, Oconee, Pickens, Ches¬

ter, Anderson, we observe that delegateshave been appointed to the June Con¬
vention.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, June 9-Columbia Hotel.-P K McCully, J P Reed, Andorson; J A Punch,lady two children and servain, Mobile; J NRobinson, N Y; II P Hammett, A McBco, Sr,Greenville; J E Hagood, Pickons; D Beimau,Walhalla; E W Farris. Georgetown; W Dough¬erty, Ga; J W Jones. Miss Lucy Watts, Lau-

rons; J E Thames, Charleston.
Xickersou Jlouse_R Perry. Charleston; JWhitaker, Longtown; T H Clark, Camden; BF Whittemore, J Lunney, Darlington; AmosG Hull, N Y; W S Morris, Va: B Fartheu, S C;J W Hayward and servant, Edgefield; W HMcCaw, Judge Melton, City; F Smith, MissSmith, Fla; F H Green, Orangoburg; JamesP

lîoyco, Greenville; J L Orr, Anderson; HenryH Ames, La; S F Houston, Express Co.
LIST or NEW A nvEiinsEMENTs.-
P. Cantwell -Smoked Meats.
Notice to Owners of Goats and Swine.
S. H. Sneneer-Wheat Threshers, Ac.
Jacob Leviu-Corn at Auction.
W. A. McDaniel- Salo Mortgaged Property.Duffie A Chapman-New Books.

Calomel at a discount. Defiance to SouthernFevers. Good digestion secured hy usingSIMMONS' Livi:n BEODLATOR, "

J5 +3
PURITY vs. POISON.-There ia aa much differ¬

ence between PuALON'S VITALIA on SALVATION
ron TiiK HAIR and tho tilth-charged kair-darkeners, as between tho Pool of Bethesda,that an angel stirred, and a fover-breedingmud pond. The Vitalia is crystaline Haid,without a single impurity or noxious property,and the naturalness of thc shades it impartsto grey hair is unequaled, J5 t3
WOMAN'S RmHTS.-One who has longstudiedthis absorbing subject now presents to the

women of our country the result of his inves¬tigations. He is happy tn say that he has atlast discovered "Woman's Best Friend." Hisadapted, especially, to thoso cases where thc
womb is disordered, and will euro any irregu¬larity of the '.incuses." Dr. J. Brad fi eld'sFemale Regulator acts like a charm in
"whites," or ni a sudden check of tho "month¬
ly courses" from cold, trouble of mind, or like
causes, by restoring tho discharge in everyinstance. So also in chronic casos, its action
is prompt and decisive, and saves tho consti¬
tution from countless evils and prematuro de¬
cay. This valuable preparation ia for sale at$1.50 per bottle by all respectable Druggistsin the land. Prepared and sold by L. H.Bradfield. Druggist, Atlanta, Ga. A thousand
women testify to its morita. J 5 C

Tho host LIVER medicino is HEINITSH'SQUEEN'S DELTCUT. This wonderful vegetablecompound £.ets with certainty upon the Liverand Stomach, without impairing tho functionsof any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves tho general condition of tho system;regulates tho Bowels by its aperient proper¬ties; stimulates tho Liver and makes it act;strengthens tho digestion and gives tono to tho
man. It awakens the dull and sluggish Liverto activity and lifo. This is, of all tho season,tho timo to try it. Go and get a bottle fromHcinitsh-you will not regret it. J5

Tho attention of our readers is called to¬day to thc advertisement in another column,headed Lippinan's Great Gorman Bitters, a
preparation that has been used for upward of
a century in enlightened Europo with tho
Greatest success in tho CUM of Dyspepsia orndigestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite,Liver Complaint, loss of tono in tho digestivo
organs, otc. Tho propriotors, Messrs. Jacob
Lippman A Bro., Savannah, Ga., havo, at con¬siderable outlay, succeeded in obtaining thooriginal recipe for making thia delightful tast¬ing Bitters, and pledge their reputation thatin preparing it, tho original standard shall bokept up. Jone2


